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Civil disobedience a necessity-Bay
By GLORIA SKUBA

Civil disobedience is a permanent
necessity of democracy, says the
incommng head of -the U of A Poli-
tical Science Depaobnent.

Dr. Christian Bay spoke on Be-
havorial Science and Democracy
Friday.

"Democracy is a means to other
things and should not be considered
as an end in itself," he said.

"A problem of US. democracy is
that it is unrealistic in the sense
the majority is unwilling to extend
human rights to a permanent min-
ority," he said.

Individual courts, such as the
Supreme court, have done a great
deal more for minorities than
mai ority government bodies such
as the legisiature, said Dr. Bay,
who was born in Olso, Norway.

DEMOCRACY LIMITATION
"It is a means to human rights "A major limitation of democracy

and if I had to choose between is the better educated and afluent
human rights and democracy I members have greater influence
would choose human rights." and get more privileges in govern-

"I do believe strongly in self- ment."
goverrnment because one of the
human rights is the right to par- "The unorganized groups, such as
ticipate in government. This is also the consumers tend to be given
an important part of democracy," symbols whereas the large organiz-
said Dr. Bay. ed groups, such as the corporations

have more influence," said Dr. Bay.
Dr. Bay's major interest lies in

the field of freedom. He has writ-
ten a book called "Structure of
Freedom" on which he based his
lecture. It is published in paper-
back by Atheneum, New York.

Dr. Bay is replacing Professor
Grant Davy, former head of the
Political Science Departmnent, who
lef t last year and is now head of
the Political Science Department at
McMaster University.

Dr. Bay will take over from Pro-
fessor King Gordon who is acting
head of the department this year.

Dr. Bay spent 15 years in Cali-
fornia, teaching in the University of
California in Berkeley. He is a re-
search associate in Stanford Uni-
versity, working in the area of
human problems and political
science.

DR. CHRISTIAN '
..an interest in

I. D. photo
equipment
available

Any campus group which is re-
gistered with the Students' Union,

o ny department or faculty of
the University may make use of the

4I.D. photo equipment. Followmng is
*W a suggested procedure and an out-

1. Appoint a co-ordinator from
your group who will work with
the photographer and handie the
details of the process.

2. You will need to supply four
persons from your group who
will work in pairs to coat the

prints, number the pictures and

BAY record the personal information
freedom which you may require. Two
freedoni persons could handie this job if

your group is small. Approxi-
mately 75 persons an hour caxi
be processed il the photographer
is taking miniature portraits to
be used in reproduction. If
simple I.D. photos are aIl that is
required, it should be possible
to turn out 100-125 per hour.

3. A flat charge of 20 cents per
photograph will be charged
which will include ail costs, in-
cluding the photographer.

4. A minimum charge of $10 wull
be required,

5. For further information, contact
Fraser Smith, 439-5902 at SUB.

Persons wishing photos for Pass-
port and Application Form pictures
should come in to the Students'
Union Office after 1 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The cost entailed
will be $1 for each set of 4 identical
photos.

Dr. James E. Tckir
Optometrlst

401 Tegler Building
Edmonton, Alberta

Telephone 422-2856

Nickel stainless steel isn't chicken

it will stand up to anything. Stains, rust and xvare, and many other fine household prod-

corrosion have no chance against nickel stain- ucis, are made of nickel stainless steel. Andi

less steel. That's why beautifuil modern flat- in ail of them, nickel's contribution is quality.

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
55 YONGE STREET. TORONTO
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a novel by DENIS GODFREY

The challenging story
of an Englishman's
struggle ta find self-
realization in allen
surroundings, and of
the prejudice and
intrigues he en-
counters ina Canadian
university.

At Your Bookse/Ier's
$5.95


